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以下嘅文字將會清楚表明，我成世人一直都對中國同

所有同中華文化有關嘅事物着迷，特別係唐人街。1入面嘅

居民同埋空間，更加令我驚歎：無論係身處利物浦、芝加

哥，或者三藩市。喺啲街道上面，總係有未曾述說嘅回憶

夢魂縈繞，特別之至，時而悲傷，時而魔幻。

七歲之前，我係由一位華人移民凑大嘅。正因為呢段

經歷，我之後開展嘅「中華研究」學術追求道路上，總係好

難從所謂嘅「客觀」入面去除個人觀感。而正如呢篇文字所

展示嘅，喺現實裡面其實係普通人建構咗我哋社會日常嘅

創造性能量，但係喺更為宏大嘅民族同國家故事籠罩侵襲

之下，關乎普羅大眾嘅小事卻總係備受忽視，無人提及。

1 譯注：Chinatown有兩種華文譯法：第一種係「唐人街」，主要係華人對自己居
住社區嘅自稱；第二種係「中國城」，後者出現時間比較遲，主要指英國人對呢個華人聚
居地嘅稱呼。譯者同作者商議之後，決定喺中譯本入面按照具體語境採用兩種唔同嘅稱
呼，以體現華人、英國當局同媒體嘅唔同視角。　
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二十幾年前，我開始認真書寫唐人街嘅歷史，亦將佢

睇成係流散研究嘅一項學術研習，流散研究係當時興起緊

嘅學術領域。起初，我嘗試用冷靜客觀嘅方式去記述英國華

人嘅流散生活。我寫咗一篇文章，後來係書嘅一個章節，同時

逐漸證明，避開個人回憶嘅寫作係唔可能嘅。啲讀者或者中

意、或者討厭咁樣嘅文章。喜歡聽故仔嘅人會鍾意多啲個人

色彩、少啲想像成份嘅文章；有啲大學評論家唔鍾意喺學

術語境入面加入個人成份嘅干擾。2有一位而家好出名嘅後

殖民學者曾經咁樣同我講：「你唔可以咁樣寫㗎。」而漢學

研究評論者就話，你寫嘅呢篇嘢，同中國冇咩關係咯。

但係，點解我仲要再寫一篇主題相同嘅文字呢 ？ 檔

案歷史記錄其實會輕易超越我之前一直喺度寫緊嘅各

種史／事；喺呢件事情上面，我學到咗一樣嘢：我哋所

寫嘅歷史總係暫時嘅。位於邱嘅英國國家檔案館開放咗  

 

2 呢篇文嘅題目喺〈巴里嘅唐人街：關於利物浦雜糅性質嘅（歷史）小故事〉，可以
喺《干預：國際後殖民研究雜誌》1998年第一卷第一期入面揾到。另一個稍作修改嘅版
本—〈巴里嘅唐人街或丑角嘅彩服 〉，收錄喺利大英嘅《無限中華：製造中國同埋中
國性嘅文化意象》（勞特裡奇出版社；夏威夷大學出版社，2003）一書入面。
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二十世紀四十年代以嚟嘅檔案，從而揭開咗一個個關於卑

鄙、忘恩、種族歧視同埋復仇嘅可怕故事。

簡而言之，起初我係想寫成一篇廣播劇或者係舞台劇

嘅劇本，之所以寫咗而家呢篇文字，係因為 1946年中國海

員畀英國強制遣返嘅歷史喺大約十五年前被揭露出嚟；

呢個行動係由當時嘅英國工黨政府、內政部、特警、地方

警察部隊同埋一間輪船公司聯合執行。嗰啲海員曾經喺英

國商船隊服役，主要喺霍爾特嘅藍煙囪船務公司工作。二

戰期間，佢哋喺利物浦港同北美之間航行，保障咗英國嘅

物資供給。喺 1946年遣返嘅海員入面，好多都已經喺利物

浦娶妻生子。佢哋畀人呃咗上貨船，或畀人用武力強迫登

船。被送返中國之後，佢哋深陷內戰亂局，無法抽身。

呢個都係關於我阿公嘅故事，佢打理過一間好大嘅賭

檔兼咖啡館，嗰度成日有中國海員幫襯。同時，呢個故事

都同嗰間咖啡館嘅突然衰落有關，一個細路仔睇住曾經係

海員咖啡館嘅舊維多利亞式大屋，點樣逐漸頹敗坍塌，而

五十年之後，佢先至知道所有嘢嘅來龍去脈。
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*

我想多謝利小瑛，佢協助我完成呢本書嘅初稿。感謝羅

傑．歐訶羅提供當地地理、歷史嘅準確記憶。感謝我媽媽

壽．溫利安．利憶記佢喺唐人街洗衫舖嘅過往。我同樣感

謝汪海嵐同埋伊恩．錢伯斯對早期草稿嘅鼓勵性意見。
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書 中 使 用 真 實 姓 名，為 還 無 辜 者 公 道，令 有 罪 者 蒙 羞。本 作 品 裡 面 出 現
嘅大部份人物並非虛構。作品裡面出現任何同在世或離世嘅真實人物相
似嘅地方，完全係作者有意為之。*

© 利大英 2022 保留所有權利

未 經 作 者 書 面 許 可，不 得 以 任 何 形 式 或 以 電 子 或 機 械 之 類 嘅 任 何 手
段（包 括 資 訊 存 儲 同 埋 檢 索 系 統）複 製 本 書 嘅 任 何 部 份。只 有 評 論 家 除
外，評論家可以喺評論入面引用簡短嘅摘錄。

* 譯注：作者特別講到，呢段聲明有戲謔之意，針 對 「如有雷同，純屬巧合」 嘅個人書寫作調侃。





陳泉利肖像相，笵．拉蒂工作室 
Chan Chin Lee Portrait by Van Ralty, Liverpool



「快啲啦，巴里 ！ 」媽媽向住走廊大聲嗌，老維多利

亞式走廊入面昏暗又陰沉。而七歲大嘅細路卻正喺度全神

貫注咁望住張泛黃嘅相，張相上面係佢阿公，陳泉利。

張肖像係喺 1912年左右影嘅，出自一位笵．拉蒂工

作室 3 嘅攝影師嘅手筆，大家都覺得佢係中國移民嘅攝影

師。啲中國移民渴望同家鄉嘅親人展現佢哋喺英國新獲

得嘅人生，希望睇落係花團錦簇，富貴滿堂。肖像相放喺

客廳嘅黑色直立式鋼琴上面。呢間殘舊破敗嘅舊維多利

亞式排屋，坐落喺曾經繁榮一時嘅不列顛帝國港口。喺

二十世紀上半葉，呢間屋係「支那人」行業用具嘅寶庫。

一樓前廳開始漏水，呢間屋簡直就似係一個貧民窟，屋頂

3 譯注：范．拉蒂嘅攝影工作室喺二十世紀初位於利物浦，佢同期喺曼徹斯特、諾丁
漢、奧爾德姆、博爾頓和謝菲爾德都有工作室。英國家庭好多舊相都係由范．拉蒂工作
室影嘅。

捯㎨
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嘅鉛條已經畀人偷走咗。喺一樓前廳，每一面牆邊都放咗

成堆木餐櫈，而喺光禿禿嘅木地板上面，一袋袋老化嘅洗

衣澱粉，正喺度同生銹鐵鍋、硬淨白瓷餐具、紅色酒吧高

腳鐵櫈爭緊儲藏空間：洗衣坊已經執咗笠，留低嘅嘢畀人

搬咗去咖啡館廢墟遺骸入面，不見天日。雖然咖啡店嘅年

份唔久遠，但係巴里覺得佢睇起嚟有古代之感。樓梯幅牆

上面佈滿煙漬，上邊畫咗一隻紅色嘅手，指向上面嘅「洗

手間」；呢個七歲嘅細路喺識字之前，有好幾年都對呢隻

紅色嘅手着迷，呢隻紅色嘅手證明咗呢間屋嘅前身係一間

「咖啡館」。

已經成個禮拜 ，巴里嘅婆婆都喺度盡力聯絡  「跨越

咗去另一個世界」嘅丈夫。佢點着黑色同紅色嘅蠟燭，喺

鋼琴上面燒香，仲唸起流行巫術書裡面嘅咒語，呢本書係

從佢嘅家鄉英倫西南告士打郡流傳出嚟嘅。阿公去世之後

嘅頭幾日，老人家嘅遺體一直放喺客廳中間嘅梳化上邊。

佢係巴里見過嘅第二位死者。

佢死於心臟病發，當時坐喺扶手椅上，正想伸手去攞

拖鞋。一個禮拜之後，就舉行咗葬禮。
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洗衣澱粉 
Laundry Starch
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嗰日係 1963年 1月 14日，同英國嘅其他地區一樣，「默西之

聲」嘅音樂開始風行利物浦。呢個細路喺度望住阿公張相時，英

國廣播公司嘅軟性節目正喺度播緊冇乜冒險精神嘅歌曲〈下一

次〉，呢首歌係由奇里夫．李察同埋影子樂隊演奏。巴里係奇里夫

嘅頭號粉絲，佢曾經係咁冤住阿公，要阿公睇自己模仿奇里夫歌

曲〈單身男孩〉，佢就企喺一個臨時搭建嘅舞台上面：一個長方

形嘅亞麻布盒仔。而家阿陳走咗啦，唔使再忍受呢啲咁野蠻嘅

噪音 。

「快啲呀，巴里，靈車到啦 ！ 」
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「你應該去歐洲啊！」喺一群二、三十歲嘅中國後生仔

入面，有人咁同佢講。當時係 1911年 4月 27日，一場起義爆

發，廣州周圍嘈雜嘅街道說明咗起義已經失敗。呢個就係

之後大家俗稱嘅「黃花崗起義」，因着八十六名死難烈士

安葬喺黃花崗而得名。部份後生仔逃到廣州街邊嘅一間屋

裡面，間屋屬於一個秘密社團。喺嗰段日子裡面，呢個叫

「致公會」嘅秘密社團懷有一個政治目的：「驅除韃虜，恢

復中華」。喺歐洲，佢哋自稱為中國共濟會。

有個男人背靠住牆企係度，望向窗外，透過一排晾曬

緊嘅衫望住對面街。只係聽到一陣槍聲同埋叫喊聲。

「孫中山喺加拿大同馬來亞嗰邊啲華人嗰度籌咗啲資

金，我哋之前攞咗啲武器，但起義都係失敗咗。呢次起義

又失敗。我哋仲要繼續戰鬥，驅逐滿人。我哋要有更好嘅

軍事力量同裝備先至得。」

离硤䆼䂷
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「阿陳 ！ 你真係應該去歐洲咯⋯⋯你識英文，又學過

法文。去啦，去揾我哋嘅海外同胞，攞更多嘅支持。」

阿陳被選赴歐洲，因為佢閱歷豐富。雖然仲未到而立

之年，但係佢嘅生活已經遭受咗唔少苦難。佢係孤兒，細

個嗰陣阿媽就已經離家而去。阿爸係一位藥劑師，帶住藥

箱到處走，喺橫渡珠江嗰陣死於風暴，亦有人話佢死於心

碎。阿陳只有寄人籬下，投奔住喺澳門嘅姑媽。阿爸冇留

低任何財產畀佢，姑媽對佢梗係冇對自己親生仔咁好啦。

信奉天主教嘅姑媽會畀錢佢去買蠟燭，交代佢喺呢個葡萄

牙殖民地啲教堂入面揀一間，然後去嗰度點着買返嚟嗰支

蠟燭。佢會攞啲錢去買書，偷偷地咁帶啲書返屋企。佢曾經

講過，自己淨係得一件恤衫可以着，每晚佢都會將嗰件恤衫

洗乾淨，第二日再着。冬天嘅時候，佢冇外套，凍到係咁打

冷震。喺之後嘅生活入面，你總係會睇到佢着住件大褸。

佢刻苦學習，同時都會做吓兼職—幫唔識字嘅人寫

信，因為咁佢存咗啲錢。二十世紀早期，佢北上南京。一

直以嚟，佢都極之勤力讀書，希望可以考科舉。1905年，喺

遲嚟嘅國家現代化進程入面，呢項舊嘅官員選拔制度畀人廢
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除咗。因為咁，佢轉學會計。佢返到澳門，又去香港揾工。

但呢種文職工作只會留畀白人，或最多都係留畀印度人。

佢帶住積蓄，上咗一艘開去澳洲嘅輪船，喺底部甲板

上面賭錢，大獲成功。佢天生記性好，頭腦轉數快。玩啤

牌係佢嘅看家本領—唔理係話事啤，定係十三張。

返到香港之後，佢搭上一艘開去中南半島（法屬印度

支那）嘅輪船。喺西貢，佢發現咗一種同英格蘭文化唔同

嘅文化，於是開始學法文。喺咁多次回程途中，佢都會買

法文報紙同書。巴里對報紙最早嘅記憶係一張好大張嘅

紙，鋪喺利物浦飯枱上面。巴里比較早慧，嗰陣時已經識

睇字，但佢發現自己一句都睇唔明白。點解呢 ？ 佢比較熟

悉中文字，對呢種文字卻係無從捉摸。呢啲係咩嘢字嚟嘅

呢 ？ 睇起嚟好似英文，但又唔係。

「法文報紙呀，巴里，」見到個孫仔一臉疑惑，阿公好

簡短咁講。阿陳從來唔會喺冇必要嘅解釋上浪費口舌。

「阿公，咩嘢係法文呀 ？ 」
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「巴里，佢係另一種語言。」

所以，喺英文同埋中文之外，仲有其他嘅語言 ？ 巴里

覺得好驚訝。

船上嘅賭博日子留畀阿陳嘅另一件紀念品，係佢彎曲

嘅手指尾。阿陳同巴里講，佢曾經同一個呃呃騙騙嘅印度

賭徒打交，嗰個賭徒幾乎咬斷咗佢嘅手指尾。阿陳最後打

贏咗，將嗰個印度人由甲板掟咗落南中國海。喺後來嘅生

活入面，巴里都有懷疑過，斷指好有可能同某個秘密嘅社

團儀式有關。

事實上，阿陳經驗豐富，遊覽過呢個世上好多地方。

佢知道點樣同外國人相處，識得講佢哋嘅語言，亦識講

四、五種中華語言，夠佢喺海外同華人溝通。佢手頭有少

少積蓄，知道點樣謀生。佢去歐洲呢件事都可以話係自然

而然嘅。

春日將盡，佢同朋友、同伴同埋親人講再見，亦同哥

哥告別。佢造訪咗陳家宗祠以示敬意，喺科舉制度廢除之



廣州陳氏宗祠 
Chan Ancestral Hall, Canton
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前，佢曾短期喺嗰度讀書學習。佢同自己後生嘅老婆告

別—佢賭錢賺咗少少，所以有能力成婚。

「一年到，我就會返嚟。我會寄錢返嚟。唔洗擔心。」

佢將老婆留喺家鄉南海，對佢老婆咁講。南海係靠近廣州

嘅地區，阿陳嘅家族喺饑荒年代從北方走難到呢度，已經

喺呢度生活咗幾百年。

佢老婆就再都冇見過佢。







蒸汽輪船北野丸，薩克其萬省明信片集 
SS Kitano Maru, Saskatchewan Postcard Collections





As will become evident from reading what follows, all my life I have been 
interested in China and things Chinese. But, in particular, the people and 
spaces of Chinatowns have always thrilled me: whether in Liverpool, or 
Chicago, or San Francisco. There is always something special, sometimes 
sad, sometimes magical about those streets haunted by untold memo-
ries.

Because of my own experience of being brought up until the age of 
seven by a Chinese immigrant, I have always found it difficult to separate 
out the personal from the so-called ‘objective’ in my academic pursuit of 
‘Chinese studies’. The reality, as this text demonstrates, is that the bigger 
stories of peoples and nations always overshadow and invade the smaller, 
left-out and often untold stories of ordinary people who, notwithstand-
ing, constitute the everyday creative energy of our societies.

Some twenty odd years ago, I first tried to write the story of Chi-
natown as an academic exercise in what was then the emerging field of 
Diaspora Studies. The result was an article, that later became a book chap-
ter, that set out to demonstrate purposefully the impossibility of eschew-
ing my own memories from what was initially an attempt to write a sober 
account of a period of the Chinese diaspora in the United Kingdom. It 
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was a piece that readers either loved or hated. People who like stories 
appreciated the more personal, partly imagined parts, while several uni-
versity reviewers disliked the interference of the personal in an academic 
context. A now renowned postcolonial scholar told me ‘You can’t write 
like that.’ Sinological reviewers said it wasn’t about China.1

So why another text on what is essentially the same subject? Quite 
straightforwardly archival history caught up with the (hi)story I had 
always written; I learnt the lesson that the histories we write are always 
provisional. The National Archives at Kew opened up files from the 1940s 
and simultaneously opened up a horrific story of meanness, ingratitude, 
racism and vengeance.

In short, what brought me to write the present piece, first conceived 
as a dramatic text for radio or the stage, was the revelation some fifteen 
years ago of the forced repatriation of Chinese seamen from the United 
Kingdom in 1946; a combined operation of the then Labour government, 
the Home Office, the special branch of the police, the local police force 
and a shipping company. The seamen had served in Britain's Merchant 
Navy, mainly on Holt’s prestigious Blue Funnel Line, and sailed between 

1 The piece, called ‘Paddy’s Chinatown, A short (hi)story of a Liverpool hybridity’ may be 
found in Interventions: International Journal of Postcolonial Studies Vol 1, Issue 1, 1998; a slightly 
revised version, ‘Paddy’s Chinatown or the Harlequin’s Coat’ appeared in Gregory B. Lee, Chi-
nas Unlimited: Making the Imaginaries of China and Chineseness (Routledge Curzon; University of 
Hawaii Press, 2003). 
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the Port of Liverpool and North America for the duration of World War 
Two keeping the United Kingdom supplied and fed. Many of the 1946 
deportees were married to local women in Liverpool and had children 
and property there. All were either tricked or coerced manu militari into 
boarding especially equipped cargo ships to be sent back to China then 
caught in the turmoil of civil war.

But this is also the story of my grandfather who ran a large café-
cum-gambling house much frequented by those Chinese sailors. It is 
also the story of the sudden decline of that café and of the small boy who 
observed the demise and demolition of the old Victorian house it had 
occupied, and who only grasped the how and why of what had happened 
50 years after the events took place.

* 

I should like to thank Vanessa Lee for her work on an earlier iteration of 
this text, Roger O’Hara for the accuracy of his memory of local geography 
and history, and my mother Sue Gwennlian Lee for her recollections of 
the workings of a Chinatown laundry. My gratitude goes also to Helen 
Wang and Iain Chambers for their encouraging comments on an earlier 
draft.
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Note: The names have been preserved to render justice to the innocent and to 
shame the guilty. Most characters appearing in this work are not fictitious. Any 
resemblance to real persons, living or dead, is entirely intentional.
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No part of this book may be reproduced in any form or by any electronic 
or mechanical means including information storage and retrieval systems, 
without permission in writing from the author. The only exception is by a 
reviewer, who may quote short excerpts in a review.





陳泉利肖像相，笵．拉蒂工作室 
Chan Chin Lee Portrait by Van Ralty, Liverpool



‘Come on Barry!’ his mother shouted down the dim and dour old Vic-
torian hallway as the seven-year old stood staring, standing in a brown 
study his mother called it, at the yellowing photograph of his grandfa-
ther, Chan Chin Lee.

The portrait taken in around 1912 by a certain Van Ralty, photogra-
pher by default to transitory Chinese migrants desirous of illustrating 
to their families back home their, often specious, new-found prosperity, 
was propped on the straight-backed black piano in the living-room of 
a rambling and somber old Victorian terraced house in the crumbling 
centre of a once bustling British imperial port. The house was a treasure 
trove of the paraphernalia of the ‘Chinaman’ trades of the first half of the 
twentieth century. In the now leaky first floor front room—leaky because 
the house was now quite literally a slum and strips of lead had been sto-
len from its roof—stacks of wooden chairs lined each wall while packages 
of ageing laundry starch vied for storage space on the bare wooden floor 
alongside rusting woks, sturdy white porcelain and red-covered iron bar-
stools: Transplanted remnants of a failed laundry smothered under the 
archeological detritus of a more recent, but to Barry’s eyes, still ancient, 
café. The red hand that was painted on the tobacco-stained staircase wall 
pointed upwards to the ‘Lavatory’; it had fascinated the seven-year old 
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boy for years, since well before he could read, and testified to the house’s 
previous incarnation as ‘café.’ 

For a week now Barry’s grandmother had been trying to reach her 
former husband who had ‘crossed over.’ This consisted in lighting black 
and red candles and burning Chinese incense on the piano-top and pro-
nouncing incantations from a popular witchcraft book emanating from 
her native Gloucestershire. For the first few days after his being found 
dead, the corpse of the old man had been laid out on the sofa in the mid-
dle of the living-room. It was the second dead person Barry had ever seen.

Chan had died of a heart attack in his armchair while reaching for 
his slippers. A week later the funeral took place.

It was the fourteenth of January 1963 in a Liverpool that was starting 
to vibrate like the rest of the country to the sounds of the Merseybeat, but 
as the boy stared at his grandfather’s picture the BBC’s Light Programme 
was playing the far less adventurous ‘The Next Time’ by Cliff Richard and 
The Shadows; Barry was a big fan of Cliff ’s and had forced his grandfather 
to submit to his imitation of ‘Bachelor Boy’ while he stood on a make-
shift stage: an oblong linen box. At least the departed Chan would be 
spared that barbaric noise now.

‘Come on, Barry, the hearse is here!’



洗衣澱粉 
Laundry Starch
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‘You should go to Europe!’ urged one of a group of Chinese young men 
in their twenties and early thirties. It was 27th April 1911. An uprising had 
taken place, and its defeat was being noisily confirmed in the nearby 
streets of Canton. It would become known in later years as the Yellow 
Flower Mound Revolt, named after the place where some 86 of the dead 
revolutionaries were buried. Some of the young men had fled to this 
house in a Canton side street.  It was a secret society house. In those days 
the secret society, the zhigonghui, had a political purpose: to rid China of 
the foreign dynasty, the Manchus. In Europe, they called themselves the 
Chinese freemasons. 

One man leant against the wall and glanced out of the window and 
through a line of washing strung out across the street. The sound of gun-
shots and shouting could be heard.

‘Sun Yat-sen got funds from our people in Canada, in Malaysia. We 
were armed, and yet this uprising has failed. Once again the rebellion has 
failed. We need to carry on the fight and rid China of the Manchus. We 
need to be better armed and we need to be better equipped.’

Leaving Canton
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‘Chan! You really should go to Europe. You know English, you’ve 
learnt French. Go and get more support from our compatriots.’

Chan was chosen for his experience. Although barely thirty years 
of age, life had already hardened him to a degree of suffering. He was an 
orphan. His mother had abandoned the family when he was a young boy. 
His father, a travelling apothecary, had drowned in a squall crossing the 
Pearl River; but it was also said he died of a broken heart. Chan had then 
lived with his aunt in Macao. He had little to his name. The aunt treated 
him less well than she treated her own son. She was a Catholic convert 
and would give him money to go and buy and light candles in one of 
the numerous churches in the Portuguese colony. He would buy books 
instead and smuggle them back into the house. He had, he had said, only 
one shirt and he would rinse it out every night. In winter, coatless, he 
would shiver. In later life, you would seldom see him without an overcoat.

He studied hard and did part-time jobs, writing letters for the illit-
erate to put money aside. In the early 1900s he travelled north to Nanking. 
He was studying hard and hoped to pass the imperial examinations. In 
1905, in a belated attempt to modernize China, the old civil service exam-
ination system was abolished. So he studied accountancy instead. He 
returned to Macao and then looked for work in Hong Kong. But clerical 
jobs of that sort were reserved for white, or at the very least Indian, clerks.

With his savings he boarded a ship to Australia and gambled on 
the lower decks. He did well. He was gifted with a good memory, and a 
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head for figures. Poker was his game. Or rather pokers—either Chinese 
or Western.

After returning to Hong Kong, he took a ship bound for Indochina. 
In Saigon he discovered a culture different to that of England’s. He started 
to learn French. And on his many return trips would buy French newspa-
pers and books. One of Barry’s earliest memories of a newspaper was of 
a broadsheet spread out on the Liverpool dining-room table. Barry, who 
had started to read precociously couldn’t make sense of even a sentence. 
Why? He was used to Chinese writing and not being able to fathom it, but 
what was this? It looked like English, but it wasn’t. 

‘French newspaper, Barry,’ said his grandfather laconically when he 
saw the boy’s puzzled face. Chan never wasted his breath on unnecessary 
explanations.

‘What is French, grandad?’

‘Another language, Barry.’

So there were other languages? And not just English and Chinese. 
Barry was in wonderment.

Another souvenir of Chan’s gambling boat days was his crooked 
little finger. Chan told Barry he’d had a fight with a dishonest Indian gam-
bler who almost bit his little finger off. But Chan had had the better of him 
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and thrown the man overboard into the South China Sea. Later on in life 
Barry suspected the broken finger was to do with a secret society ritual.

So, Chan had experience of the world, or some of it. He knew his 
way around foreigners, he spoke their languages, he spoke the four or 
five Chinese languages he would need to communicate with Chinese 
abroad. He had some money of his own and knew how to survive. It was 
almost natural that he should go.

Springtime advanced, he said goodbye to friends, comrades and rel-
atives. He bid farewell to his brother. He visited the Chan Clan Ancestral 
Hall, where he had briefly studied before the civil service examinations 
had been abolished, and paid his respects. He said goodbye to his young 
wife; since Chan had made a modest income gambling, he had been able 
to marry.

‘I’ll come back in a year or so. I will send money. Don’t be concerned,’ 
he told his wife as he left her behind in his native Namhoi, a district close 
to Canton where the Chan clan had lived for centuries after migrating 
from the north during a period of famine. 

His wife would never see him again.



廣州陳氏宗祠 
Chan Ancestral Hall, Canton
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